INTRODUCTION {#sec1-1}
============

Restless and violent behaviors, which arise more from mental illnesses or poisoning with alcohol and drugs, are recognized as a common phenomenon in Emergency Departments (EDs) with about 10% prevalence.\[[@ref1][@ref2][@ref3][@ref4]\] In most of the cases, restlessness of patients prevents from performing necessary proceedings and increases the need for sedation. The first-generation anti-psychotic drugs such as haloperidol and droperidol have been used as acceptable agents for sedation of such patients since many years ago.\[[@ref5][@ref6]\] However, each of them has some special side effects and because of long half-life, they require long-term following. It causes that studies during recent 10 years have been more focused on alternative medicines such as second-generation anti-psychotic drugs and benzodiazepines.\[[@ref7][@ref8]\] Although new guidelines recommend second-generation anti-psychotic drugs as the first-line therapy, they are not accessible in many therapeutic centers. In addition, some of these drugs only have oral form which limits their use in restless patients.\[[@ref6]\] Midazolam, a solvent benzodiazepine and short effect sedative agent, is also suggested as an alternative medicine to produce conscious sedation. The results of a study confirmed the efficacy and safety of midazolam in sedation of patients even more than haloperidol in EDs.\[[@ref9]\] However, using this agent as a routine sedative drug for restlessness of patients is still under debate. Therefore, this study was performed with the aim of comparison of the efficacy and safety of haloperidol and midazolam in restless management of referring patients to EDs.

MATERIALS AND METHODS {#sec1-2}
=====================

Study design and participants {#sec2-1}
-----------------------------

The present double-blinded, randomized clinical trial was done on patients referred to the ED of Alzahra Hospital, Isfahan, Iran, in 2014. The protocol of the study was confirmed by Ethical Committee of Isfahan University of Medical Sciences (grant number: 392318) and consent form was given by the patients. During the study, all researchers observed declaration of Helsinki.

The studied population included patients with 18-65 years of age who referred to the ED because of medical diseases, drug poisoning, or trauma, and need the sedative agent to sedation. The need for sedation was diagnosed by an emergency specialist. Sensitivity to haloperidol or midazolam, contraindications to these drugs such as severe intoxication with alcohol, sympathomimetic agents, agitation because of reversible factors (such as hypotension, hypoxia, and hypoglycemia), tachycardia or bradycardia, respiratory distress, pregnancy, symptoms of withdrawal syndrome, and receiving sedative agents within the past 12 h were the exclusion criteria. Sampling was performed consecutively. Twenty-three samples were considered as the sample volume for each group; it was achieved by 95% confidence coefficient (α = 0.05), power of 80% (β = 0.2), and standard error of 14 min for the time to achieve sedation of midazolam and 25 min for haloperidol, with 13.9% difference between the two groups.\[[@ref10]\]

Randomization was done using computerized block randomization (blocks of six) by an independent physician. All emergency staff included physicians, nurses, and researchers were blind to the therapeutic groups. To ensure from blinded status of the study, drugs were prepared as clear solutions in dark packs by the researcher, who was the only person informed from their contents. These packs were coded and delivered to drug prescribers.

Therapeutic intervention {#sec2-2}
------------------------

The patients were categorized into two random groups of haloperidol (5 mg, single-dose, intramuscular (IM) administration) and midazolam receivers (2.5 mg for those weighing \<50 kg and 5 mg in \>50 kg, single-dose, IM administration) \[[Figure 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}\]. Induction of sedation was evaluated by a valid criterion with three scores [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"} that from three (turbulence intensity, need to full harness, and require constant care) to one (without restless, without need to permanent supervision, and dormant), the appropriate sedation was considered as the score of three.\[[@ref11]\] Co-researchers were trained for using this criterion and finding appropriate condition to use rescue dose that was detected only by a trained physician. The maximum permissible dose for midazolam was 20 mg and if the patient needed more, the physician was informed from the prescribed drug and initiated other treatments. In such cases, the patient was excluded from the study and this considered as a treatment failure. All the patients were consistently monitored and their vital signs (body temperature, blood pressure, respiratory rate, and pulse rate), arterial oxygen saturation level, blood sugar level, and side effects were recorded.
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Evaluated outcomes {#sec2-3}
------------------

In this project, the primary outcomes were considered as the time to achieve sedation and full consciousness. The achievement time was defined as the duration between drug prescription and proper induction of sedation (Score = 1). The full consciousness was also the time from drug prescription to full consciousness of the patient (Score = 3). The secondary outcomes were need rescue dose to produce primary sedation, need for resedation within the first 60 min and side effects included the need for management of ventilator and airways, arterial oxygen level drop below 90%, systolic hypotension below 90 mmHg, dystonic reactions, seizure, vomiting or aspiration, and movement disorders.

Statistical analysis {#sec2-4}
--------------------

Data were analyzed by SPSS statistical software program, version 20 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). Results were presented as mean ± standard error (SE) for quantitative variables and number (percent) for qualitative variables. To compare the quantitative variables between two groups, independent Student\'s *t*-test (or Mann-Whitney test, as appropriate) was used. Distribution of study participants in terms of categorical variables was compared between two groups using the Chi-square test (or Fisher\'s exact test, as appropriate). Multiple linear regression analysis was used to examine factors associated with time to arousal. *P* \< 0.05 was considered as statistically significant level.

RESULTS {#sec1-3}
=======

Baseline characteristics of the studied population in the two groups are presented in [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}. The mean age of patients was 44.8 ± 4.1 and 45.5 ± 4.7 years, in haloperidol and midazolam groups, respectively. The reason of restlessness in 91.3% of patients taken haloperidol and 60.0% of those received midazolam was internal (*P* = 0.002). None of the basic vital signs had significant difference between two groups \[[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}\].
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The mean ± SE time to sedation was 5.6 ± 03 and 5.2 ± 0.1 min, in haloperidol and midazolam groups, respectively \[[Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}\]. There was no significant difference between time to arousal in two groups \[[Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}\]. In addition, mean and 95% CI for time to sedation and time to arousal has been shown in [Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}, by groups. Restless scores before and after sedation had no significant difference between two groups \[[Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}\].

###### 

Comparison of time to sedation, time to arousal, and restless score before and after intervention in two groups, for the total sample
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![Mean and 95% CI of time to sedation and time to arousal by groups](JRMS-20-844-g004){#F1}

The results of multiple linear regression analysis of factors associated with the time to arousal for the total sample are presented in [Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}. There was an inverse significant relationship between cause of restless and time to arousal (β = −11.83, *P* \< 0.01). The associations among age, sex, and primary restless status with time to arousal were not significant. On average, time to arousal in midazolam group was 10.33 min more than haloperidol group, but it was not statistically significant.

###### 

Regression analysis of factors associated with time to arousal for the total sample
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The results of multiple linear regression analysis of factors associated with the time to arousal in internal patients are presented in [Table 5](#T5){ref-type="table"}. There were positive associations among age, sex, and restless score with time to arousal, but they were not statistically significant. On average, time to arousal in midazolam group was 8.3 min more than haloperidol group, but it was not statistically significant.

###### 

Regression analysis of factors associated with time to arousal in internal group
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Comparison of time to sedation, time to arousal, and restless score after intervention between two groups for internal patients is presented in [Table 6](#T6){ref-type="table"}. The mean ± SE time to sedation was 5.3 ± 0.3 and 5.2 ± 1.2 min, in haloperidol and midazolam groups, respectively. The mean time to arousal was higher in midazolam group (48.7 ± 3.4), but statistically was not significant. Restless scores after sedation had significant difference between two groups (*P* \< 0.01) \[[Table 6](#T6){ref-type="table"}\].

###### 

Comparison of time to sedation, time to arousal, and restless score after intervention between two groups for internal patients
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Mean and 95% CI for time to arousal has been showed in [Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}, by groups and grading of restless before intervention. In patients with decreased restless, the mean time to arousal was 38.70 ± 6.75 and 42.20 ± 3.70 min, in haloperidol and midazolam groups, respectively. In addition, mean and 95% CI for time to arousal based on grading of restless after intervention and changes in grading of restless after intervention has been shown in Figures [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"} and [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}, respectively. According to [Figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}, mean time to arousal in patients that grade of restless after intervention changed from two to one was not significantly different between two groups, but in patients that grade of restless after intervention changed from three to one was significantly higher in haloperidol group.
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All the patients were sedated in the first 10 min and became full consciousness at a maximum time of 80 min after injection. There was no need for rescue dose to the induction of sedation. None of the side effects was seen in these patients and vital signs were in normal range during this period. In each group, 18 patients became full consciousness before 60 min, and analyses did not show any difference among groups in this area (*P* = 0.08). Since none of the patients have agitation after full consciousness, there was no need to resedation for them.

DISCUSSION {#sec1-4}
==========

The findings of the present study showed that midazolam and haloperidol have similar efficacy and safety for the improvement of restless symptoms and also the same recovery time from drug effects in patients referred to the ED. In this study, none of the drug side effects was seen in different doses. The present protocols have more emphasis on calming agitated patients that have more effect on the primary sedation and turns it to be the main goal in the initial management of agitated patients in EDs.\[[@ref12][@ref13]\] These guidelines stress on using the second-generation anti-psychotic drugs such as zuclopenthixol acetate and ziprasidone.\[[@ref13]\] As American Association of Emergency Psychiatry Best practices in Evaluation and Treatment of Agitation project stated that the second-generation anti-psychotic drugs are the first-line treatment to calm patients,\[[@ref12][@ref14][@ref15]\] in many conditions, these drugs have not yet been used.\[[@ref13]\] It may be because there is no strong evidence available on their priority to the first-generation anti-psychotic drugs.\[[@ref16]\] Even in the recent studies, it has been declared that both drug generations have the similar efficacy and safety on calming agitated patients referred to the ED.\[[@ref17]\] On the other hand, in many situations, the infusion form of second-generation anti-psychotic drugs are not available and most of the emergency specialists prefer to use infusion drugs in patients who have severe agitation and do not collaborate to take drugs orally. Haloperidol, as a first-generation anti-psychotic drug, has a high potency to calm patients. Studies have shown that the best administration route in such cases is IM injection. Although effects such as dystonic reactions and neuroleptic malignant syndrome and akathisia may happen even with using single-dose of this drug, it does not make limitation to use it in emergency conditions.\[[@ref18]\] Haloperidol reaches to the peak level in plasma within 20 min and has about 20 h half-life. Thus, beside rapidly acting to improve symptoms, it can make long-acting, too, which is the positive point of this drug based on recent protocols. The findings of the present study showed that haloperidol is a safe, rapidly-acting, and long-acting drug in the improvement of restless symptoms for emergency cases. These findings are along with the results of other researches stated that using haloperidol diminished violent behavior in 83% of patients after 30 min from drug administration.\[[@ref10]\]

Midazolam has been introduced as an alternative medicine instead of haloperidol in the recent years. Several studies have shown that midazolam is a safe and effective drug in EDs and in some cases, has superior acting even than haloperidol. Say, Wyant *et al*. showed that this drug has better efficacy than haloperidol in controlling the agitation.\[[@ref9]\] While, Knott *et al*. declared there is no difference in the onset of action between droperidol and midazolam. Nevertheless, patients sedated with midazolam may be needed active management of airways.\[[@ref19]\] Another study presented in using midazolam alone, the sedation induction time is longer than combination therapy with olanzapine and droperidol. Yet, no difference was seen in side effects and duration of stay at hospital among three mentioned groups.\[[@ref20]\] While, it was expected that in combination therapy, because of using fewer doses of each drug, lesser side effects were be presented. The finding of the present study is representative on the high safety of midazolam in relieving restless symptoms. Although no side effects were seen in taking midazolam, IM administration effects of it should be considered, which included respiratory depression, amnesia, paradoxical reactions, and confusion. Sampling was done consecutively, but in the absence of researcher at ED, referring patients were not evaluated; subsequently, selection bias is probable. However, demographic variables of referring patients in this time were similar to subjects of the present project, the possibility of such bias is nearly low. Lack of evaluating the second-generation anti-psychotic drugs is another limitation of this study. Choosing haloperidol had a theoretical base that included limited access to second-generation drugs in hospitals and showing similar efficacy of haloperidol with these drugs in recent researches, based on them, haloperidol is used as a treatment arm. Moreover, lack of placebo (control group) was another limitation that because of ethical issues, it was not possible to cancel treatment for agitated patients.

CONCLUSION {#sec1-5}
==========

The results of the present study show that administration of midazolam and haloperidol have similar efficacy in the treatment of restless symptoms with the same recovery time from drug effects for referring patients to the ED. In addition, none of the drug effect was observed in this study.
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